
A Note from GailA Note from Gail

What an exciting time for Green Spaces Alliance!  We are growing and moving!  And we have new
activities happening all the time. First, the growing: We are so very pleased to welcome a new
employee to our team.

Shannon Blackburn began mid-June as our
Administrative Assistant. She is full of
energy, smiles and ideas, and has already
been an outstanding helper for our
organization.  She is a local San Antonian,
loves nature and outer space, and is a
Certified Texas Master Naturalist (Alamo
Area Class #36). We are so lucky to have her
on our team!

Next, the moving: We are moving our office!
For the last eight years, we have been in a
lovely spot on Broadway, between HEB's
Central Market and Cappy's Restaurant.
However, we have been given a wonderful
opportunity to expand our office into a
gorgeous, historic Victorian house in Monte
Vista!  We are in the early stages of moving,
and plan to be in our new home in August.
Our address will be 108 E. Mistletoe Avenue,
78212 - right behind Capparelli's Restaurant,
and up the hill from La Fonda on Main.  We
are thrilled!  We hope you'll come visit us
this fall.

New activities are in the works as well. On November 4th, we are gearing up for the first
annual Flow Fest! The 9am-7pm event features a 3k/5k chip-timed walk/run along the San Antonio
river, free yoga, dance, music, local food and drinks, and many activities throughout the day.
Flow Fest will be a gathering of movement & energy, a celebration of the natural world around us,
and the proceeds will benefit Green Spaces Alliance. Bring your friends and family to Flow Fest,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BIDhWOpwcm363jfra-UIiBVkXliEd1qVcDw37NZdEQn7vqpFNT0O14RrdpiBMrp_8_aFLpCnBVELh7duPfTc5nXUB-AaDbCW7dC-Aq8RdqN2DI5WkCuIYCS8etfwhUH-c8rQSEcsyhI_lDfXLDcMrTd-D_4872WUBIO30KKyMt46GLWFJGL9IFof7UGvXpckR1KvvmPfRL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BIDhWOpwcm363jfra-UIiBVkXliEd1qVcDw37NZdEQn7vqpFNT0O14RrdpiBMrp_8_aFLpCnBVELh7duPfTc5nXUB-AaDbCW7dC-Aq8RdqN2DI5WkCuIYCS8etfwhUH-c8rQSEcsyhI_lDfXLDcMrTd-D_4872WUBIO30KKyMt46GLWFJGL9IFof7UGvXpckR1KvvmPfRL8=&c=&ch=


11/4/2017!

Thank you for your continued interest & support of Green Spaces Alliance and our mission. 
YOU make it all happen!

Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve HappeningsBulverde Oaks Nature Preserve Happenings
 
     by Tyler Sanderson, Land Conservation Program Manager
  
Wildlife is the notable story this month at Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve; plants, insects, and
animals abound.

Below Left:Two giant swallowtail  butterfly larva, mimicking bird droppings, on a toothache tree.  Above: Great

blue heron.  Right: Snow on the mountain.

Left: Queen butterfly resting

on its milkweed host plant.

These plants were donated by

Monarch Watch, planted by

volunteers in late May. They

are already benefiting the

native wildlife.

Right: Wild Turkey.

Below: White-tailed deer,

Screech owl, raccoon.

SOUTH TEXAS
WRONGFULLY ACCUSED



Misunderstood Plants of the San Antonio Region
BALL MOSS

 
Accusation: Encroaching on trees and killing
them. Many tree owners think that ball moss is a
parasite that is sapping the life out of their trees.
Heavy colonies are assumed to restrict the light
availability of the tree. Some tree owners pay good
money to have the moss removed.

Rebuttal: Ball moss is an epiphyte, and a non-parasitic plant that grows on other plants. It collects needed water and
nutrients from the surrounding atmosphere by gathering air within its leaves. Root-like attachments reach into the
cracks of bark, but only act as an anchor, not hindering the bark or tree in any way. It needs sunlight, but prefers the
shady interior limbs of large trees. Many colonies grow on already dead or dying limbs, giving the illusion that it is
killing the tree. This region is home to the live oak tree, which sheds limbs frequently. Before falling off, these
limbs are the perfect habitat for ball moss. 

Considerations and benefits: Aside from tree limbs, ball moss will live on power lines and fences, proving that it
does not need nutrients from a tree. Not only is it non-parasitic, it is known to fix nitrogen and provide nutrients to
the soil when it decays. It is also serves as a nest for small birds, and habitat for insects, providing pollination and food
for birds and lizards. For more information, contact the 
Texas A&M Forest Service:   texasforestservice.tamu.edu/BallMoss

Connecting People to Nature and Each OtherConnecting People to Nature and Each Other
        
       by Chris  Babis , Urban Land & Water Program Manager
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Above: Youth par cipants  ranging from 10-12 years
old hand-made ol las  for future i rriga on set ups  in
the Roots  of Change Community Garden. The works hop
was  hosted by Brian and Bonnie of Southwes t Workers
U n i o n . R i g h t : Students  wi th the Nature Lovin'
Homeschoolers  group created take-home compos ng
buckets  at Terrel l  Heights  Community Garden.

Picture Your World Program HighlightsPicture Your World Program Highlights
        
       by Carra Garza, Picture Your World Program Manager

While our program happens to be on summer
break, we hope you'll continue to explore the
countless nature photography opportunities,
whether you're traveling far or enjoying time
around home.

Summer is a-buzz with life, color, and light.
The golden hour, sometimes called the
"magic hour", happens around the first hour
of light after sunrise, and the last hour of light
before sunset.  During these times, the sun is
low in the sky, producing a soft, diffused
light that is more flattering than the harsher
midday sun. In addition, the golden hour
light has less contrast, and creates more
detail and depth to the scene. Laine Tiederman, 2014 Picture Your World Competition

As an added benefit, there are generally fewer people around at dawn and dusk than there are at
other times of the day, giving you a chance to capture that memorable photograph in relative
peace. The light is subtle and does change quickly, so you might want to have a tripod on hand to
capture certain images. It's well worth it.  Happy photographing!

U pcoming Events!U pcoming Events!

Friday, July 28                   Fundraiser at Kendra Scott, Quarry                6pm - 8pm

Saturday, August 5     Public Tour at Bulverde Oaks Nature Preserve    9am - 12pm

Tuesday, August 8             Bat Loco Bash, I35 Bridge @ Newell                6pm - 9pm

Saturday November 4, 2017, join Green Spaces
Alliance of South Texas at Hemisfair for SA Flow
Fest and Run, from 9am- 7pm. 

SA Flow Fest is a gathering of energy and
movement - a celebration and an opportunity to
reflect on how energy and movement, in many
forms, is all around us, shapes our environment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BIDhWOpwcm363jfra-UIiBVkXliEd1qVcDw37NZdEQn7vqpFNT0O1_nhKdee7vyWBeMhNyxw7uQZNaLJhGerERwojrT7sQiFENKVdNjJ_PJwyX4lHeov-0ZhfmOTsDpWg6YYK1VrjKm3tAJ3hbbaeTD0cTHDEcyepy9QsxUvd9dtCfLyGkUdJmk-1wV9TAViSmnHrJPMYDWUjP5eAHub9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BIDhWOpwcm363jfra-UIiBVkXliEd1qVcDw37NZdEQn7vqpFNT0O1_nhKdee7vyWKQc4gIdR5v2QqTe-3Ebo2us713cDVWnpjF8osxiF5YbBmQK98g3vBdR4dVLUPkWAB_RCyTbSMTJk4K4FgNj-8mtDgJbD5SVMmsQypxTTOqR9spK613VccU5ap7bSqqpAGLGKsQv8QP9miMTKP3wPtdbssRn76o2tEeneYPDxKPQyTUDhpmD-LQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BIDhWOpwcm363jfra-UIiBVkXliEd1qVcDw37NZdEQn7vqpFNT0O1_nhKdee7vyW6EU6VL7WOgrIm-5CGCd7tFuSEAw3663Ala8xx-XDEaOpRnwszEeKcyxEJ7PvYaTmJUXU7_n3todJiI7iFMcQldYQhCmgD8ut7oefBRLZ3TEwo0zJI1DmH5lybXxb4jsJ3erCrqaO6Wg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BIDhWOpwcm363jfra-UIiBVkXliEd1qVcDw37NZdEQn7vqpFNT0O14RrdpiBMrp_8_aFLpCnBVELh7duPfTc5nXUB-AaDbCW7dC-Aq8RdqN2DI5WkCuIYCS8etfwhUH-c8rQSEcsyhI_lDfXLDcMrTd-D_4872WUBIO30KKyMt46GLWFJGL9IFof7UGvXpckR1KvvmPfRL8=&c=&ch=


and ultimately the human experience.  A portion of
the proceeds will benefit Green Spaces Alliance of
South Texas and our local environment.

Festivities begin at 9:00am with a chip timed 5k and a 3k fun walk/run down along the river.  To
participate in the 3K/5K, registration is required at www.saflowfest.com.

Throughout the day there will be yoga, music, local food, beer, and wine.  Admission to Hemisfair is
free and open to the public. Many of the day's activities will also be free!  Even if you do not wish to
participate in the run/walk, come on out for food and fun activities!

How did you hear  about Green Spaces All iance?How did you hear  about Green Spaces All iance?
What events/workshops/activit ies  would you l ike us  to  o f fer  in  the future?What events/workshops/activit ies  would you l ike us  to  o f fer  in  the future?

We would love to  hear  your  ideas!We would love to  hear  your  ideas!
Please spend a few minutes  to  complete our  survey here.Please spend a few minutes  to  complete our  survey here.

Thank you fo r  your  feedback!Thank you fo r  your  feedback!

Your donation to
Green Spaces Alliance

makes a difference.
Thank you for supporting 

our mission.

GREEN SPACES ALLIANCE
4901 Broadway, 

Suite 211
San Antonio, TX 78209

greensatx.org
(210)222-8430 

Like us on Facebook

and follow us on Twitter
@greenspacestx

and Instagram
greenspacesalliance

Vis i t O ur Webs i teVis i t O ur Webs i te
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